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Indian Medical Graduatc Training Programme (Medical Graduate attributes)

Indian Medical Graduale Training Programme Specific Attributes:

The undergraduate medical educalion programme is designed r.l,ith a goal 10 create an "lndian Medical
Graduate"(IMG) possessing requisite knowledge. skills. attitudes, r,alues and responsiveness. so that she or
he mal l'unclion appropriately and effectively as a physician of first contact of the cornmunitl, while being
globally relevant. To achieve this, the following national and institutionat goals for the learner of the Indian
Medical Craduate training programme are hereby prescribed:

National Goals

At thc end o1' undergrad uate prosrant- the Indian Medical Graduate shouid be able to:

(a) Rccognizc "hcalth lirr all" as a nalional goal and health light ol all citizens and by untler.going tr.aining
for mcdical profcssion to lulfill his/her social obligations rorvards realization of this grial.

(b) Learn everv aspect ol'National policies on health and devote her/hirn to its practical implenrenration.

(c) Achieve compelcnce in practicc of holistic rnedicine. encompassing prornotive. preventive. curative and
rehabilitative aspccts 01' conlrnon diseases.

(d) Dcvelop scientilic tcmper. acquirc educational crperience lbr proliciencl in profession and prornote
healthv living.

(e) Becorne crclltplan citizen b1 ohserranec r,l rnetlical elhics and lulfilling social unti prolcrsional
obligations- so as to respond 1o national aspirations.

lnstituti0nal Coals

(l) In consonance rvith the natiorral goals each rnedical institution should cvolve institutional goals to
define thc kind o1'trained manpower (or profcssionals) thev intcnd Lo produce. l'he Indian Me6ical
Graduates conling oLtt ol'a medical institutc should:

(a) Be competent in diagnosis and management of common health problems of rhe individual and the
community, commensurate with his/her position as a member of the health team at the primary, secondary
or tertiary levels, using his/her clinical skills based on history, physical examination and relevant
investigations.

(b) Be competenl Io practice preventive. promotive, curative, palliative and rehabilitative medicine in
respect to the commonly encountered health problems.
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(c) ApPrr:ciate rilliorlalc ,i)r dilll'rent thcrapcrrlic nrodillitics: bc lirrniliar rrith thc arlrninistration ol'
"c\sL'ntitl ntcdicincs" and theil conrnton advelsc ellccts.

(d) Bc ablc 10 apprcciate the socio-psrchological. cultural. r'conorrric and cnvironrncltal lhctors aftecting
health rnti tlcvelolt hutnanc atlitudc to\\ ards thc paticnt5 in discharsins olc's proli'ssionrl rcsponsibilitics.

(e) I)osscss thc' attittldc I'or continucd scll'lcarning and to scck lirrthcr cr.pcrtisc or to plrsLtc rcscarch in anr
chosen arc-a o1'ntedicinc. aclion research and dtrutnentation skills.

(f) l3e lanliliar uith thc basic l'actors rihich are cssential lbr thc' inrplenrentiltioll oi the Narignal Ilcahh
Progranrnrcs includins practical aspccts of thc lirllorr inq:

(i) I:arnill \\'c'llirre and Matcrnal and Child llcalth (MCll)

(ii) Sanitation and u,ater supply

(iii) Prevention and control of comrnunicable and non-comrrunicablc diseases

( iv) hnmunization

1v) llealth Flducation

(vi) Indian l'}uhlic Health Standards (IPHS). at various lcvels ofservice deliverv

( vii) Bio-rnedical u,aste disposal

(viii) Organizational and/or institutional arrangemcnts.

(g) Acquire basic management skills in the area ofhuman resourcesr materials and resource managenrenl
related lo health carc delivery. hospital ntanagen.tent. invcntor) skills and counseling.

(h) Be able Io identify community health problerns and learn to work to resolve these by designing.
instituting correclive steps and evalualing outcome ofstrch measures.

(i) Be able to rvork as a leading partner in health care tcams and acquire proficiency in cornmunication
skills.

U) Be compctent to rvork in a variety of health care setlings.

(k) Have personal characteristics and attitudes required lbr professional life such as personal intc'grity. sense
of responsib ilitl' and dependability and ability to relate to or shou.concern lbr other individuals.

Goals and Roles for thc Learncr

In order to fulfill the goal of the IMG training programme. the medical grarJuate must be able to function in
the following roles appropriately and efl'ectively:-

2 3.1 . Clinician who understands and provides preventive. promotive- curalive. palliative and holistic care
with compassion.

2.3.2. L.eader and nrember of the hcalth care leam and syslem with capabilities to collect analyze,
synthesize and communicatc health data appropriately.

2.3.3. Colnnrunicator with patients. lamilies. colleagues and contmunity.

2.3.4. Lil'elong learncr cornmitted to continuous itr.lprovctnent ol'skills and kno* ledgc.



1.1.5. Proiessional. rrho is cornntitlcd to erccllcnce
conrrlun ilv arrd prolcss ion.

is ethical. responsive and accountable to palienls.

Competency based leaming would includc designing and irnplernenting medical education curriculum that
itrcuses on the desired and observable ability in real Iitb situations. In order to effectively fulfillthe roles as
listed above the lndian Medical Graduatc rvould have obtained the follorving set of competencies at the
time ofgraduation:

Cliniciun, who underslotrtls ottd pnn'iies prevenlite, promolive, curatiye, pulliulit'e and holistic utrc t'ith
totttpttssion

I)cnlonstratc kntlrvledge o1'nornral hLtntan structurc. linelion and de\ eloptnent llorl a molc,cular. cellular.
biologic. clinical. hehar,ioural and sr'rcial pcrspective.

Demonstralc knorvledge ol'abnortnal hunlan slructurc. llnction and dclelopntent liont a nrolccular.
ccllular. biolouical. clinical. bc'havioulal and social perspcctive.

Dentoltstralc knowledgc of medico-lcgal. socictal- ethical and lrunranitarian principlcs thar inllucnce
health carc.

-Demonstrate knowledge of national and regional health care policies including the National Health
Mission that incorporates National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) and National Urban Health Mission
(NUHM). frameworks. economics and systems that influence health promotion. health care delivery,
disease prevention, effectiveness, responsiveness. quality and patient safety.

-Demonstrate ability to elicit and record from the patient, and other relevant sources including relatives and
caregivers, a history that is complete and relevant to disease identification, disease prevention and health
promotion.

-Demonstrate abilit) to clicit and record liom the paticnt. and othcr relevanl sources including relatives and
caregivers. a history that is contextual to gcnder. agc. vulnerabililv" social and econorrric status. patietll.
prel-erences- be licl'.s and valucs.

-Demonstrate ability to perfbrrn a physical examination that is complete and rclevant to diseasc
idenlification- disease prevention and heahh promotion.

Demonstrale abilitl'to perlbnn a phl'sical exanrination that is conte\tual 10 gender- social and economic
slatus. patient prelcrcnces and values

- Demonstrale effective clinical problem solving. judgement and abilirl to interprc't and intelrrate available
data in order to address patient problerrs. gencrate dill'erential diagnoscs and dc'velop individualized
nranagemcnt plans that inclLrde preventive. promolive and therapeulic goals.

- Maintain accurate, clear atd appropriate record o1' the palient in conlbrmation rvith legal and
administrati ve liante u,orks.

- Demonstrate abilit) t() choose the appropriale diagnostic tesls and intcrpret these tcsts based on scientific
validitr'. cost elfectivencss and clinical context.

-l)emonslrale abiliti to prescribe and salcly administcr appropriate thcrapies including nutrilional
interventions. pharntacotherapl' and interventions based on the princrples ofrational drug therapy,. scientific
validitl'. ciidencc and cost that coulornr to established national and regional hcalth programntes and
policies fbr the lbllou ing:

(i) Diseasc. prcr ention.



tii)IIr.'aith prorrrot ion and cu|r.

(iii) Pair and distrcss allcr iation. ;rnd

(ir ) Rehabilitation.

I)cnronslratc ahilitl to provide a continr.runr ol'care a1 thc prinrarl and/or secondarr lcvel that addrcsses
chronicitr. rrcntal and phl sical disabilitl .

- l)entonstratc abilill lo appropriatelY idcntiiy and rcl'cr paliljnts \ho ma\ rcqui[e spccializcd ur atlvanced
lcfliar\ ca[c.

- [)enlonstrate lamiliari4 with basic. clinical and lranslational research as it applies to the care of the
patient.

2. Lcruler unl nrcnfitr of lhe hculth rurc tenm ( l st'sl?tn

- Work ell'ectii'el1 and appropriatelr lith colleagLrcs in an inter-prot'essional hcalth care leanr respecting
diversitr ol rolcs- rcsponsibilitics and conrpelcncies o1'ollter profussionals.

- Recttgnize arrd lirnction cfl'ectivell'. responsiblr and appropriatelv as a health care team Ieadcr in prirnarr
and secondarv health care seltings.

-Educate and trrolivatc othcr mcrtbcrs of1he team and rvork in a collaborative and collegial tashion that rvill
help nraxinrizc. the health care deliverv potential ol'thc teatn.

Access arnd utilize cotnponents ol' th!' health care s)'slem and health deliverl in a nlanner that is
apPropriale. cost eff'ectivc. fair and in cornpliancc sith the rrational health carc priorities and policies. as
well as be able to collect- analvze and utilizc health data.

-Pa(icipate appropriatell and effeclivell in r.neasures that rvill advance qualitl, of health care and patient
salttv rvithin the hcalth care systent.

- Rccognize and advocate hcalth promotion. disease prcvL.ntion and health care qualitl improvement
through prcvenlion and earlv recognilion: in a) Iil-c stvle diseases and b) cancers. in collaboration wilh olher
rncrnhcrs ol'thc health earc tcatl'r

3. Connruniu or b'ilh potien6, rttmilies, colleugues und conntunill,

- Demonstrate ability to communicate adequately, sensitively, eft-ectively and respectfully with patients in a
language that the patient understands and in a manner that will improve patient satisfaction and health care
outcomes.

- DcmonstratL' abilit-r to estahlish professional relalionships \\ilh patients and f'anrilies that arc positire,
undcrstandins. humanc. elhical. entpatltctic. and trust\\onh\.

Demonstrate ability ttt comutunicate \\'ith patients in a rrrarrner rcspectlul ol'patient's prefi'rences. valucs.
prior expericncc. hcliel's. confidentialitr and privas.

-Dcmonstrate abilitl"to ctttnmunicate \\ith patients. colleagues and lamilies in a ntanncr thal cncourages
participation and sharcd dcc ision-rnaking.

l,(clong lcurnar tonrnittcd to cotttittutttts intprotttnut of skills unl knowLttlgc

- Demonslrate ability to perform an objective self-assessment of knowledge and skills, continue leaming,
refine existing skills and acquire new skills.
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- l)elnonstratc abilil\ to appl) nc\ h gained knou ledgc or skills to the carc ol the paticnt.

- [)L'rnonstralc abilitr to irltr-osl]ccl and utilize erperiences. to cnhance pcrsonal and prolcssiorral uros,llr
and lcarnirLr.

- l)elt']onstrate abilitl'to search (includinu throLrgh elcclronic means). and criticalll evaluate tlrc nredical
lilcralure and appll,the intbrmation in lhe care ol'Ihc patient.

- tse ablc ttl identi[' and select an appropriate carcer pathwa] that is prof'essiorralh re'sarrJing and
personalll, fulfilling.

5. Pnlessiontl h'ho is conuniftctl to e-tcellence, is cthicttl,
co nt trr tt tt it1' u tt tl I h e p rolbss i o n

responsivc ond tctoutttrtbla to putients,

l)raclicc selllcssness. integritv. responstbilitl. - accountabilily and rcspcct.

Respccl and maintain proi.'ssional boundaries bet\\ L-L'n patients. collcagucs and socict\

- Dernonstrate abilit] to recognizc and rranaqe cthieal and proll'ssional corrflicts.

- Abide hl,prescribed ethical and legal codcs ol'colrduct and practice.

- Denlonstratc a comtnitment to tlte gro\\'th of the nredical prol'ession as a shole.

Course/Subiecl-x isc outcottles

Hrlnlan Analonl\':

The under-sraduale must delnonstrate:

l. Understanding o1'1he gross and microscopic structure and dcvelopment of human botjv.
2. Comprehcnsion ofthe nonnal rcgulation and integration o1'the lunctions ofthe organs anti sr stenrs on basis

of the structure, and genetic patlen]-
3. Understanding o1'thc clinical correlation ofthe organs and structures involved and interprel the anatomical

basis of thc diseusc prcscntations.

. Integration: 'lhe tcachins should bc aligned and inteqratcd horizontallr and verticalll in organ s)s1ems
with clinical ctlrrelation that will provide a context for thc learner to understand the relationship betrvcen
structure and Iunction and interpret the analomical basis of various clinical conditions and procedures.

Physiologr':

The undergraduatcs utust detnonstrate:

l. tJnderstanding ol'the normal functioning ofthe organs and organ s).slems ofthe bod1,.
2. Comprehcnsion ol- Ihe nonral structure and organization o1' thc organs and svstems on basis of the

functions-
3. Understanding o1'age-related phlsiological changcs in the organ tunctions that rcflcct norntal grouth and

devclopment.
4. Understand thc phvsiological basis ofdiseascs.

. Intcgration: 'l-hc teaching shtluld be aligned and integraled horizontalll, and venically in organ systenrs in
order lo provide a contc\t in \Yhich norrral function can be correlaled both \yith structurc and s,ith the
biological hasis- its clinical l'eaturcs. diagnosis and therapr,.



Biochcnristrl:

Tlrc lcarnrr llr.lsl delr()nslratc an Lrndcrslandin!I o1-

l. Biochemical and lrolccular processes involvcd in hcalth and disease.
2. Irnportancc o1'nutrition in heahh and disease.
3. Biochcrrical basis and rationalc ol'clinical laboratorl tests. and dcmonslfatc abilit]'to inlerpret these in the

clin ical conlcxt.

Inlcgration: 'l'he teaching/learning programme should trc intcgrated horizontally and verticall;.,. as much as
possible, to enable learners to make clinical correlations and to acquire an understanding ofthe cellular and
molecular basis of health and disease.

lnt l.od uclion to ('ommunitr l\Iedicine:

The undergraduate must demonslrate:

l. Understanding ofthe concept ofhealth and disease.
2. Understanding ofdemography, population dynanrics and disease burden in National and global context.
3. Comprehension ofprinciples ofhealth economics and hospital management,
4. Understanding of interventions to promote health and prevent diseases as envisioned in National and State

Health Programmes.

Pathologr':

The undergraduate must demonstrate

l. Corlprehension o1-the causes. cvolution and mechanisnts ofdiseases.
2. Knowledge ol'altcrations in gross and cellular rnorphology ol'organs in disease states.
3. Ability to corrclatc lhc natural history. structural and lunctional changes with thc clinical manitestations of

diseases. thcir diagnosis and therapt,

. Integration: 1'he teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontalll, and verticalh, in organ systcms
recognizing deviations froln normal slructure and lirnction and clinically corrclated so as to providc an
overall understanding ol'the eliology. rnechanisms. Iaboratorl diagnosis. and r:ranagernent ofdiseases.

Microbiologl,:

1'he undergraduale learner denlonstralcs:

l. Understanding ofrole of microbial agents in health and disease,
2. Understanding of the immunological mechanisms in health and disease,
3. Ability to correlate the natural history, mechanisms and clinical manifestations of infectious diseases as

they relate to the properties of microbial agents,
4. Knowledge ofthe principles and application of infection control measures,
5. An understanding ofthe basis ofchoice of laboratory diagnostic tests and their interpretation, antimicrobial

therapy, control and prevention of infectious diseases.

Integration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vertically in organ systems
with emphasis on host-microbe-environment interactions and their alterations in disease ind clinical
correlations so as to provide an overall understanding ol'the etiological agents. Iheir laboralory diagnosis
and prevention.



I'hn rnracologl':

'f hc' undergraduate must dcmonstratc

l. Knou lcdgc about csscntial and corunronlr uscd druqs and an understandinq ol the pharmacolouic basis ol'
thL'raprutics.

2. Abilitl to selcct atrd prescribc ntcdicincs based on clinical condition and thr.' pharlnacolo-sic properries.
cllrcac1. sal'et1. suitabilit,t and cost ol'rncdicirrcs lix corrnrorr clinical conditions ol'national irnportancc"

-3. Knorrlcdgc ol p harnracor ig i lanc e- csscnlial medicinc concept and sources of drug inlbrntation and
industr) -doclor rclationshrp.

4. Abilitl' to counsel paticnls relarding appnrpriate Lrse ol'prcscribc'd drug and drug deliverl slstems.

. Inlegration: 'l he tcachinq should bc alisned and intcgrltcd horizontallr and lerticalll in orsall s\stcnrs
recognizing thc interaction betu'een drug- host and disease in order to provide an overall understanding ol'
thc' conlext of therap1,.

Forensic Medicine and Toxicologr:

The leamer must demonstrate:

1. Understanding ofmedicoJegal responsibilities ofphysicians in primary and secondary care settings,
2- Understanding of the rational approach to the invesligation of crime, based on scientific and legal

principles,
3. Ability to manage medical and legal issues in cases of poisoning / overdose,
4. Understanding the medico-legal framework of medical practice and medical negligence,
5. Understanding ofcodes ofconduct and medical ethics.

lntegration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vertically recognizing the
importance of medico-legal. ethical and toxicological issues as they relale to the practice of medicine.

GeneraI Medicine :

'fhe studenl must demonstratc abilit_v to do the lbllorving in relation 1tl common rncdical problcnts o1'the
adr,rlt in thc corrmunity:

l. Dernonstrate understanding o{'thc patho-physiologic hasis. epiderliological prolile. signs and srrnptoms of
discasc and thcir invesligation and managcrnent.

2. Cornpctently. intervierv and examine an adult palient and make a clinioal diagnosis"
3. Appropriatell ordcrand interpret laboratoD tests-
4. Initiatc' appropriate cost-elt'eclive treatment based on an understanding of tlrc ralional drug prcscriptions-

medical intervcntions required and prcventive measurcs.
5. Follou up ofpatients u,ith rredical problems and refcr l'henever required.
6. Communicate clfectivell. cducatc and counsel the patient and f'anril),,
7. Managc conl'non ntedical emergencics and reler u'lren retluircd-
8. Indcpendently perlirnr cornmon nrcdical proccdures safely and utlderstand patient sal-ety issucs.

. Intcgration: 'l he tcaching should be aligned and intcgrated horizontalll and verlicalll in order to provide
sound biologic basis arrd incorporating thc principlc's ofgcncral medicinc inkr a holistic and comprehensivc
approach lo lhu citre ol'lhc paticnt.

General Surgen:

The student musl demonstrate:



i. [-rnderstanding ol-tl]c structural anri llrrctional lrasis. principh:s ot diar]rrosis and ntanagentcnl of cornrnorl
sr-rrgical problenrs in adLrlts and chilLlrcn.

2. Abilitl to chttosc- calculate and rdnrinistcr uppropriatch intravcnous llLrids. clcctrolr,les. blood and blood
prodLrcts bascd on the clinical contliliorr.

3. Abilitr to arnlt ,n. principles ofascpsis. sterilization. disint'ection. ralional use olprophvlaris. therapeutic
utilitics ol-antibiotics and universal precautions in sLtrlical practice.

4. Knorvlc'dge of contmon nralisnancics in India and tlreir prevention. carh dctection and therap.r,.
5. Abilitl to perlirrnr conrmon diagnostic and sLrrsical proccdurcs at the prirnan care le'vcl-
6. Abilitv to recognizc. resuscilate. stabilize and provide llasic & Advanced t.ile Support to patilxrts lbllou,in,lr

ttau nlil.
7. Abilitl to administer inlbmed conscrrt and crtunsel patient prior to surgical procedurcs-
8. Commitment to advanccment ofqualit),and patient sal'etY in surgical praclice.

. Integration: The teaching should be aligned and inlcgrated horizontalll and verticallv in order to provide a
sound biologic basis and a holistic approach to the care of the surgical patient.

l. Provide peri-conceptiona I counseling and antonatal carc.
2. ldentil_t. high-risk pregnancies and rcl'er appropriatelr.
3. Conduct nornral dclirerics. using salc delivcr) practiccs i11 the printan,and sccondar\ care settinss.
4. Prcscribe drugs sat'elv and appropriatcly in prcgnancl and lactation.
5. Diagnose contplications ol'labor. institute printarv carc and rcfc.r in a tintell manncr.
(r. Pcrlirrnr earlr ncrrrtrlal rcsuscitati()lr.
7. Providc postnatal care. including cducarion in breast-fccding,
8. Counscl and support couplcs in thc correct choice ofcontraccption.
9. lnterprcl test rcsults ol' laborator\ and radiological invcstigations as the) appl)' to th!' care ol'tlrc. obstctric

paticnt.
10. Appll' rnedico-lcgal principles as thcy apply 10 tubectorn),. Mcdical Ierminalion ol'I)rcgnancl, (MTP). I,rc-

conccption and l'r'cnatal Diagnoslic fechniques (PC-PNDT Act) and olhcr rclated Acts.

Gynaecology: 'l'he student must demonstrate ability to:

l. Elicit a gynaecologic history; perform appropriate physical and pelvic examinations and PAP smear in the
primary care setting,

2. Recognize, diagnose and manage common reproductive tract infections in the primary care setting,
3. Recognize and diagnose common genital cancers and refer them appropriately.

Integration: The tcaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vertically in order to provide
comprehensive care for women in their reproductive years and beyond, based on a sound knowledge of
slructure, functions and disease and their clinical. social. emotional. psychological correlates in the contcxt
of national health priorities.

Pacdiat rics:

The studcnt must demonstrate

Obstetrics and Gynaecology:

Obstetrics: The studenl must demonstrate abilitv to:



L Abilitl to itsscss and prontote oplinral gro\\th. dcvelopnrc'nt irnd nutrition ol childrcn and adolcsccnts and
idc'nlil\ der iations lionr rrornral.

2. Abilitl 1o rccosnizc and providc enrergenc) and routine arrbulalurv and Irirst l.cvcl Rcltrral Unit carc for
neonates. inlirrts. children and adolcscenls ancl reler as ntar he approprirtu.

3. Abilil) 10 pcrlbrm procedLues as indicatcd lor children o1'all ages in the primarr c2lre setting.
4. Abilitl to rccoglrizc chiidrcn *ith special needs and rcli:r appropriatt,lr-
5. Abilitl to prollrotc health and prevcnt diseases in children.
6. Abilitl' to participatc in National Progranrnrcs relatcd to child heahh and in conlbrmation u,i1h the

lntegrated Manasenrent ol'Neonatal and Childhood lllnesscs (lMN('l) Srrateg),.
7. AbiIitl to corrmunicale approprialely and ellectivel_r,.

Integration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vertically in order to provide
comprehensive care for neonates. infants. children and adolescents based on a sound knowledge of growth,
development, disease and their clinical, social, emotional, psl,chological correlates in the context of national
health priorities.

Orlhopacdics (including Trauma):

The student must demonstrate:

l. Abilitl'to recognize and assess bone iniuries. diskrcation and polr-trauma and proridc first contact care
prior to appropliatc rcf'erral.

2. Knorr ledge of the nredico-legal aspects oftraunta.
3. Abilitl to recognize and manage comtnon inlections ol'bonc and-joints in the prinrarv care setting.
4. Recognize comnron congenital. nretabolic. neoplastic. degcncrativc and inflanrrlalorv bonc diseascs and

rcfer appropriatcll -

5. Ability to perfbrm sirrple orthopacdic lechniqucs as applicablc to a primary care sctting.
6. Ability to recommend rehabilitativc sen,ices lbr common orthopaedic problc'rns across all ages.

. Intcgration: The tcaching should be aligned and integratcd horizontalh'and verticallv in order to allo\\.the
student to understand the structural basis of orthopacdic problems. lheir rnanagernenl and correlation rvith
function. rehabilitation and quality of lifc.

Comnrunifi' Medicine (I'hase III MBIIS)

The learner must demonstrate:

l. Understanding of physical, social, psychological, economic and environmental determinants of health and
disease.

2. Ability to recognize and manage cornmon health problems including physical, emotional and social aspects
at individual family and community Ievel in the context of National Health Programmes,

3. Ability to Implement and monitor National Health Programmes in the primary care setting,
4. Knowledge of maternal and child wellness as they apply to national health care priorities and programmes,
5. Ability to recognize, investigates, report, plan and manage community health problems including

malnutrition and emergencies.

. Integration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vertically in order to allow the
leamer to understand the impact of environment, society and national health priorities as they relate to the
promotion of health and prevention and cure ofdisease.

Dermatology, Venereology & Leprosy:

The undergraduate sludent must dcmonstrate:



l. Linderstanding ol thr.'principles ol'diasnosis ol discases ofthc skin. hair. nril andmucosa.
2. Ahilitl to rccognizc. diagnose. ordcr appropriatc inresti{ations and trcat cornnron discascs ol thc skin

including leprosr in the printarr carc se inr: anti reler as altltroprialc.
-1. A stndrttntic approach 1o the recostrition. tiiaenosis. pre\cn1ion. courrseling. tc'stinq and utanasenrcnt ol'

ctltntnon sexuallv transmitled discases includinq I'llV hased on national health prioritics-
l. Ahilitr to rccttgnize and treat etnergcncir.s including drLrs r!'actions ancl reler as appropriatc.

. Integration: l'hc tcaching should be aligned and inte-sratcd horizontallr and vcrticallr in order 1o
etlphasizc the biologic basis ol'diseases of the skin. serually transrnitted diseascs and lcprosv and t6
provide an understanding that skin diseases ntar be a manill'station olslslcrnic disease.

Psvchiatr.r':

The student musl dernonstrate

l. Abilit-r,to prontotc ntcntal health and mental h\gicne-
2. Knowledge ol etiology (bio-psr, cho-socia l-environmcntal interactions). ciinical featurcs. dialrnosis and

managemenl of comlnon pslchiatric disordc'rs across all agcs-
3. Ahilit)'to recoglize and nranage common psvchological and psvcliialric disorulers in a prirnarl .-nr" ."n,n*.

institutc prelinrinarv rrealnlent in disorders difficult to manage. and rcflr appropriatelr'.
4. Ability to recoqnize alcohol/ substance abuse disorders and rcf'er them to appropriate cenlers.
5. Abilitl to asscss risk lbr suicide and rcf'cr appropriatcll'.
6. Abilitl to recognizc lemperamental difficullies and personalirr disorders-
7. Assess nrental disabilitl and rehabilitate appropriatelv.
8. Understanding of National and Statc programlnes lhat address mental hcalth and wcltare of patie;ts and

communily.

Integration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontalll, and vertically in order to allou,the
student to understand bio-psycho-social-environmental interactions that lead to d iseases/disorders for
preventive, promotive, curative, rehabilitative services and medico-legal implications in the care of patients
both in family and community.

Rcspiratory Medicine:

Th(] studenl must detnonstralc:

l. Knowledge ofcommon chest diseases, thcirclinical manifestations. diagnosis and Inanagement.
2. Abili0' to recognize. diagnose and manage pulmonary tuberculosis as contemplated in National

Tuberculosis Conlroi programme.
3. Abilitl'to manage common respiratory emergencies in primary care setting and refer approprialely,.

' Inlegration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vcrtically in order to allow the
sludent to recognize diagnose and treat TB in the context of the socief.v-'. national 

-health 
priorities, drug

resistance and co-rnorbid conditions like IllV.

Otorhinolaryngology:

The learner must demonstrale:

l. Kno*'ledge of rhe common otorhinolaryngological (EN.l') enrcrgencies and pr.blerrs,
2. AbiJill' to rL'cognize. diagnose and tnanagc corrmon EN f ernergencies and problcms in prinrar-r care

setting.
3. Abiliq 10 perli)rnt sinrple [-.N.1' procedurcs as applicahlc. in a prirnarl,cxre sctting.



4. Abilitl'to recognize hearing inrpairment and reltr to thc appropriate hearing impairment rehabilitation
p rog ra n.r n] e

lntcgralion: lhc teaching shoultl hc aligncd and intcsratcd lrorizonlalh and rcrticallr in ordcr 1o allol thc
icartlcr 10 undcrstand the slructur0l basis ol'l'-NT problcms. tlreir managcrnent and corrclation wilh tinction.
rehahilitation and qualitv of liti..

Ophthalmology:

The student must demonstrate

l. Knorvlcdcc o1 comrron cve problcms in the cornllunitv
l. Recosnize. diagnose and ntanr!.:e eornrn(rt't L-\c prohlerns arrcl identil'r indicatiorrs lbr rel'erral.
3. Abilit) to recognize visual impairment and blindness in lhe communitl and implemcnl National

prograrnmes as applicable in thc prirnary care settilrg.

Integration: The teaching should be aligned and integraled horizontally and verrically in order to allow the
studenl to understand the structural basis of ophthalmologic problems. their management and corelation
with function. rehabilitation and quality of life.

I . Understanding of indications for various radiological investigations in common clinical practioc,
2. Awareness ofthe ill effects ofradiation and various radiation protective measures to be employed,
3. Ability to identify abnormalities in common radiological investigations.

. Integration: Horizontal and vertical integration to understand the fundamental principles of radiologic
imaging, anatomic correlation and their application in diagnosis and therapy.

Radio-diagnosis:

The student must dernonstrate

Anacsthesiolngl :

The student must demonstrate abilitv to:

l. Describe and discuss the pre-operative evaluation, assessing fitness for surgery and the modifications in
medications in relation to anaesthesia / surgery,

2. Describe and discuss the roles of Anaesthesiologist as a peri-operative physician including pre-medication,
endotracheal intubation, general anaesthesia and recovery (including variations in recovery from
anaesthesia and anaesthetic complications),

3. Describe and discuss the management ofacute and chronic pain, including labour analgesia,
4. Demonstrate awareness about the maintenance of airway in children and adults in various situations,
5. Demonstrate the awareness about the indications, selection of cases and execution of cardiopulmonary

resuscitation in emergencies and in the intensive care and high dependency units,
6. Choose cases for local / regional anaesthesia and demonstrate the ability to administer the same,
7. Discuss the implications and obtain informed consent for various procedures and to maintain the

documents.

Integration: The teaching should be aligned and integrated horizontally and vertically in order to providc
comprehensive care for patients undergoing various surgeries, in patients with pain, in intensive care and in
cardio respiratory emergencies. Integralion with the preclinical department of Anatomy, para- clinical
department of Pharmacology and horizontal integration rvith anyy'all surgical specialities is proposed.



MD/MS Postgraduatc Medical Education Program:
Learning Outcomes (generic and programme-specific) and postgraduate

Attributes as per the provision of Regulatory bodies and the University

(ioal



lhe roal ol'postetaduatt'tledicai cducation shall bc tr.r protlucc a con'rpctclrl spccialist and / or a nrcdical
lcaellcr as slated in llle Po\t (iradualc \'lcdical I:dLrcation l{egrrlations l(X)0 and its arrendnrents thereol'

[ \4a1 10 ] tll
(i) Who shall recttgnizc thc hcalth needs ol-tlre conrnrunilr. arld carrl oul prolessional obligatirrns

ethicalll and in kceping u ith the rtbiectires of1he nalional hcalth policl.
(ii) Who shall havc mastercd nrost of lltc compctcncies. pertaining k) thc spcciah\. that arc required

to be practiced at the sccondar\ and the tertiarr lerels ol'lhc health care delircn srstem.
(iii) Who shall be arlare of the conlenrporarr advances and dcvelopments in thc discipline

concerned.

(iv) Who shall have acquired a spirit ol'scientitic inquirl,and is oriented ro rhc principles ofrcsearch
mc.thodologv and epidcmiologl. and

(v) Who shall have acquired the basic skills in teaching of lhe medical and pararnedical
professionals.

Gcneral 0bjcctivcs
A1 thc end o1'lhc posluraduate lraining in the discipline concerncd rl'rc strrdenl shall bc able to:

(i) Rccognize lhe inrPofiancc olthe conccrned speciall in thc conte\r ol'the health need olthc
comnrunitr and the national prioritics in the health scctor.

1ii) Practice thc spccialty concerned ethicall)'and in step with thc principles of prirnary hcalth car.e.
( iii) Demonstrate suflicient understanding ol'the basic sciences rclevant Io the concente{ specialtr,.
(iv) ldentil) sttcial. cconotnic. environnrental. biological and enrotional determinants of health in a

givcn casc. and take them into accounl \ hile planning lherapcutic- rehabilitative. preventive and
prrrrn,r,lr a nteasu res 

/strateit 
ie5.

(v) Diagnose and manage rna.joritl' ol- the conditions in thc specialt_r, concerncd on the basis of
clinical assessntent. and appropriately selected and conducted investigations.

(vi) Plan and advicc mcasures lbr the prcvcntion and rehabilitation cll'patienls sull-ering liom clisease
and disabilitl relared to thc specialrr,.

(vii) Demonstrate skilis in docuurentation of individual case details as $ell as morbiditY and nrorlalitv
data rele\ant to thc assigned siluation.

(viii) Dernonstrate empathy and hurnane approach towards paticnts and their fhmilies and exhibir
interpersonal behavior in accordance ivith the societal norms and expectations.



(ix) Pla) the assigned role in the inrplenrentation nf rrational hcalth progranrs. ell'ectivelv
and responsihlr.

(r) Organize and supervise the choscn/assisncd health carc scrvices dcnlonslrating
adequate rnanaserial skills in thc clinic/hospital or thc ficld situation.

(xi) Devclop skills as a self-dircetcd Icarner: recognizc continuing edLrcational needs.

sclect and rrse appropriatc learning rcsourccs.
(xii) Dcmonslrate competencc' in basic conccpt ol' researclr rnethodologl and

epidcrniologl - and be able lo criticalll, anallse relevant publishcd research literature.
(xiii)Devclop skills in using educalional melhods and techniques as applicable to the

teaching o1' ntedicaVnursing students. general phlsicians and pararnedical health
u orkcrs.

(xiv) Function as an cffective lcader o[ a leam engaged in health care. research or training.

Statcment of the Competencies

Keeping in view the general objectives of postgraduate training, each discipline sha
aim at development of specific competcncies. which shall be defined and spelt out in clear
terms. Each department shall produce a statement and bring it to the notice ofthe trainees in
the beginning of the program so that he or she can direct the efforts towards the attainment of
these competencies.

Componcnts of the PG Curriculum

The nrajor components o1'the PC curriculuni shall be:
o Thcoreticalknorvledge
r Practical/clinicalSkills
. I'raining in writing thesis/rcsearch articlcs
. Attitudes. inc lud ing conrnrtrnication.
o Training in research methodologv. r.nedical ethics & rnedicolegal aspects
e Teaching skills to the undergraduates. juniors and support teams

Source: Medical council of India. Regulations on postgraduate Medical Education. 2000.
[Amended upto May 201 8]

Course Duration

a. M.D. / M.S. Degree Courses:

The course ol'study shall be for a period of 3 completed years including examinations.
(MCI PG REG 2000 l0:l)



'[rain iug l'lct hod

l'he postgraduate training lor degree shall be ol'residencl pattern. 1-he posl graduate
shall be trained with graded responsibilities in the management and trearment of parients
entrusted to his/her care. The participation ofthe studcnts in all facets ofeducational process
is essential. Every candidate should take part in senrinars, group discussions grand rounds.
case demonstration, clinics, joumal review meetings. CpC and clinical meetings. Every
candidate should be required to participare in the teaching and training program ol'
undergraduate students. Training should include involvement in laboratory and experimental
work, and research studies. Basic medical sciences sludents should be posted to allied and
relevant clinical departments or institutions. Exposure to applied aspects of their learning
should be addressed. Similarly, clinical subjects'students should be posted to basic medical
sciences and allied specialty deparlments or institutions.
Training of superspeciliry [M.ch] should follow similar pattern. In addition, they have to be
trained in advanced techniques of diagnosis and treatment pertaining to their specialty.
participate actively in surgical operations as well.

Attcndancc. Progrcss and Conduct

A candidate pursuing degree course should work in the concemed department ofthe
institution for the full period as a full time student. No candidate is pennitted to run a
clinic/laboratory/nursing home while sludying postgraduate course

Each year shall be taken as a unit for the purpose of calculating attendance. Every
student shall attend symposia, seminars, conferences, journar review meetings, grand rounds,
CPC, case presentation, clinics and lectures during each year as prescribed by the department
and not absent himself / herself from rvork without valid reasons. Every candidate is required
to attend a minimum of 80% ofthe training during each academic year ofthe post graduate
course. This shall include assignments, assessment of full time responsibilities and
participation in all facets ofeducational process. provided further, leave ofany kind shall not
be counted as part of academic term without prejudice to minimum g0oz attendance of
training period every year. Leave benefits shall be as per university rules.

A post graduate student pursuing degree course in broad specialties, MD, MS required to
present one poster presentation, read one paper in nationaustate conference and to present one
research paper which should be published/accepted for publication/sent for publication during
the period of his posrgraduate studies so as to make him/her to be eligible to appear at the
university degree examinations. (MCI, pG 2000, 13.9)

Any sludent who fails to complete the course in the manner stated above shall not be
permitted to appear for the University Examinations.



Monitrring l)rogress of Sl udies

The learning process of students should be monitored through continuous appraisal

and regular assessment. lt not only helps teachers to evaluate students, but also students to
evaluate themselves. The monitoring is done by the staff of the departmenl based on
participation of students in various teaching / leaming activities. lt may be structured and

assessment done by using checklists that assess various aspecls.

Ihe L:llning oul 1o be assessctl inclurle:
. Personal Attitudes-
. Acquisition of Knowledge.
. Clinical and operative skills. skills of perfbrnring necessary tests/experilnents
. Teaching skills-
. Documentation skills

I)crsonal Attilutlcs:

The essential items are:
. Caring attitude. empalhy

. lnitiativc in work and accepting responsibilities

. Organizational abilit)'
o Potential to cope uith stressful situations and undertake graded rcsponsibilitl,
o Trust worthiness and reliability
o To undersland and communicate intelligibll' with patients and others
o 'lo behave in a manner rvhich establishes professional relationships rvith

patients and colleagucs
. Ability to rvork in tean]

o A critical enquiring approach to the acquisition ol-knowledge
The Methods used mainly consist of observation. Any appropriate methods can be

used to assess these. It is appreciatcd that these items require a degree of subjective
asscssment by thc guide. supervisors and peers. Ilowever every afiempt should be made to
rn inim ize subjectivity.

Acq uisition of Knorr ledgc:

Lectures: Lectures/theory classes as necessary may be conducted. It is preferable to
have one class per week if possible. They may, be employed for teaching certain topics.
Lectures may be didactic or integrated.



lhe lirllowing selccled corrnton topics lirr post graduate studenls of all specialties 1o be
covercd are susgeslcd herc. llrcse t(rl)ics can be addresscd in general rrith apprttpriate
tcaching-lcarning ntcthods ccnlrallt or at dcpartrrental level.

. llistor.v ol'nredicit.tc rlith special rclerence to atlciei.tt Indian lredicinc

. Basics of health economics and health insurancc

. Medical sociolog).l)octor-Paticntrclalionship-roleol'famill indiseasc

. Profcssionalisrn & Medical code olConduct and Mcdical Ethics

. Rescarcll Melhods. llio-statislies

. Use of library. literalure se,arch. usc of various softrvare and databases.

. Responsible conduct ofrescarch

. IIow 10 write an arlicle, publication elhics and Plagiarism

. Journal revieu and evidencc based medicine

. Use ol'computers &Appropriate use of AV aids

. Rational drug therapl
! National Health and Disease Control Programmcs
. Roles ofspecialist in s)slem based praclice
. Communicalionskills.
. Bio rnedical rvaste managcment
. Paticnt safely. medical errors and health hazards
. Patient's rights for hcalth information and patient charter.

These topics may preferably taken up in the first few weeks ofthe l"r year commonly for
all new postgraduates and later in 2nd year or 3d year as required during their progression of
the programme. The specialty wise topics can be planned and conducted at departmental
level.

Intcgratcd teachins:
'['hese arc recontrrended to hc takcn bl multid isc iplinarl tcanrs for sclected lopics. eg.

.laundicc. Diahetcs rncllitus. thyroid discases etc. They should bc planned wcll in advancc and
conductcd.

.lournal Revien Meetine (.fournal club):

The ability to do literature search, in depth study, presentation skills, use of audio -
visual aids, understanding and applying evidence based medicine are to be focused and
assessed. The assessment is made by faculty members and peers attending the meeting using
a checklist.



The topics should be assisncd to the student rrcll in advance to tircilitate in dcpth
stud1. The abilit_\, to do literature scarch. in depth stud). presentaliolt skills and use of audio -
visLral aids are to be asscssed using a checklist.

('lin ico-Path cal con lt'r'cnces:

Medical Audit: Periodic morbidi ty and mortality meeting be held. Attendance and
participation in these must be insisted upon. This may not be included in assessrnent

Clinical Skills: Day to Day Work: Skills in outpatient and ward work should be assessed

periodically. The assessment should include the candidates' sincerity and punctuality.
analltical ability and communication skills

Candidates should periodically present cases to his peers and faculty members. This
should be assessed using a check list.

Grouo discussions: Group discussions are one of the means to train and assess the student,s
ability to analyse the given problem or situation, apply the knowledge and make appropriate
decisions. This method can be adopted to train and assess the competency of students in
analyzing and applying knowledge.

Dcath revicw nreetin oftalilv meetinss: Dealh review mcetings is important rnethod for
reflective leaming. A well conducted morbidity and mortality meetings bring about
significant reduction in complicalions, improve patient care and hospital services. They also
address system related issues. Monthly meetings should be conducted with active
participation of faculty and students. Combined death review meetings may be required
wherever necessary.

Scnrina rs / sr nrrrosia:

This should be a multidisciplinary case study of an interesting case to train the
candidate to solve diagnostic and therapeutic problems by using an analytical approach. The
presenter(s) are to be assessed using a check list similar to that used for seminar.

Clinical Mectinss:



'I hc' candidatc slroultl bc livcn gradccl responsit.rilil.r lo cnablc lcarning b1,

apprenticeship. thc pcrlirrrnancc is asscsscd b) the- guide h} tlircct observaliutr. I)arliculars
lrc rccoldc'd br,the stLrticrrl ilr thc logl book.

Candidates should be encouraged to teach undergraduate medical students and

paramedical students. if any. This performance should be based on assessment by the faculty
members ofthe department and from feedback from the undergraduate students.

Candidates should be trained in proper communication skills lowards interaction and

communication with patients, attendees and society in general. There should be appropriate

training in obtaining proper written informed consent, discussion and documentation of the

proceedings. Structured training in various areas like consent, briefing regarding progress and

breaking bad news are essential in developing competencies.

Varietv of teachins -Leaming methods like Role play, video based training. standardized

patient scenarios. reflective leaming and assisting the team leader in all these areas will
improve the skills. Assessment can be done using OSCE simulated scenarios and narratives

or any appropriate means. Training to work as team member, lead the team whenever

situation demands is essential. Mock drills to train and assess the readiness are very helpful.

Every candidate shall maintain a Work Diary/Log Book and record his/her
participation in the training programs conducted by the department such as journal reviews,

seminars. etc. Special mention may be made ofthe presentations by the candidate as well as

details of clinical or laboratory procedures, conducted by the candidate. A well written and

validated Log Book reflects the competencies attained by the learner and points to the gap

which needs address. This Log Book shall be scrutinized by concerned teachers periodically

and certified, by the Head of Department and Head of the Institution, and presented during

University Practical i Clinical examination.

( lirritaI and l'rotcdurrrl Skill,.:

'l'cachins Skills:

Alliludc and Communication skills:

\\'olk diar-r' / I-og Ilook:



Pcriodic tests:

ln case of degree courses of three years duration (MD/MS)' thc concernod

dcpartments may conduct three tests. two of them be annual tcsts. one at the end of tirst year

and the other in thc sccond ycar. The third test may be held thrce months before the tlnal

examination. Thc tcsts may includc written papers. practical / clinical and viva voce.

One of rhese prafiical,/c linical tests should be conducted by OSPF- (obiective structured

practical examination or OSCE (objective structured clinical exanrination) method

Records and marks obtained in such tests will be maintained by the Head of Department and

sent to the University, when called for,
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